[Clinical experience with low- and minimal-flow isoflurane in extensive resections of the liver and liver transplantation].
A comparative study was performed of general balanced anesthesia on the basis of neuroleptic analgesia (NLA) and inhalation low- and minimal-flow anesthesia with isoflurane in anesthesiological management of extensive operations on the liver. A total of 75 anesthesias were conducted. Because of low hepatotoxicity, absence of its metabolites' pharmacological activity, fast elimination from the body unchanged, isoflurane is effective in long and traumatic operations on the liver. Low-flow isoflurane significantly lowers pharmacological load with opiates, myorelaxants which is essential in patients with hepatic diseases. This leads to more rapid recovery of adequate spontaneous respiration and activation of the patient in low risk of postoperative iatrogenic complications.